Caulfield Junior College Newsletter, Term 3, Issue 8, 15/9/17

From Amanda,
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Congratulations to students and staff for a spectacular musical performance of ‘Amity Bonne Entente’.
Thank you to parents/cargivers, families and friends who supported students and staff. What a
fabulous way to showcase our performing arts program which provides many opportunities for our
students to shine.
Sentral Parent Portal
This term, staff have been learning more about the Sentral Parent Portal which we are anticipating will
be active next term, once we upgrade our server on the September holidays. Teachers have been
working collaboratively to decide what information will be published to inform parents of what is
happening in their child’s year level. The Parent Portal will improve the home/school partnership and
communication. More information will follow next term.
French Cycle Meeting
Chaque trimestre, les professeurs français se concertent une journée pour un conseil de Cycle. Jeudi
dernier, les professeurs ont échangé sur les ateliers de langue, la web radio, la mise en place d’un
portfolio des langues ainsi que sur l’articulation de l’apprentissage de la lecture en Français et en
Anglais. Nous suivons les recommandations de l’Inspectrice Claudie Ricci qui demande, cette année
et en accord avec les programmes, une attention particulière pour l’oral ainsi que sur la cohérence
des méthodes de lecture entre le français et l’anglais.
Les fruits de notre travail devraient permettre aux enseignants du Binome d’évaluer les réussites des
élèves dans les deux langues de manière cohérente et d’établir ainsi des soutiens spécifiques en
fonction du profil linguistique de l’enfant.
Les ateliers de langue et les activités orales que les enseignants développent seront bientôt
partagées via le Portail parental Sentral pour votre plus grand plaisir.

Parent Forum with Bertrand Pous, COCAC, cancelled.
Please note, Bertrand Pous is not able to attend the Parent Forum planned on Thursday 21st of
September at 6.00pm. Therefore, the Parent Forum has been cancelled. We apologise for the
inconvenience.
School Gates
There has been some confusion about the opening and closing times of the school gates. As a part of
this newsletter, we have attached a summary of when the gates are opened and closed.

School Gate Opening Times
Link to School Gate Opening times

School Musical

We would like to congratulate everyone on the Amity Performance nights. You all did an amazing job!!

AMITY, some quotes from students about the night !!
2E's quotes from the Musical:
- J'ai aime danser. Au debut j'avais peur mais apres j'avais pas peur.—Ella.
- Mon moment prefere, c'est le hip-hop.—Louis
- Moi j'ai aime quand ils ont fait le haka parce que c'est rigolo. La classe c'etait les year 5. - Jacob
- 'ai bien aime le spectacle parce au'il y avait de l'ambiance.—Arthur
Quotes from students in 3/4 A
Gabe 3/4 A - "I wasn't nervous and it was fun. My favourite song was 6EF."
Madeline 3/4 A - " I felt nervous but when I got on the stage I didn't felt nervous."

Ben 3/4 A - "I felt really good on stage and I liked all the lights shining on us on the stage so people
could see us in the spot light. My favourite part was when Leora snuck us in to watch the other 3/4's."
Ignacy 3/4A - " I felt sparks in my stomach and I was super excited!"
Asher 3/4 A - "I felt sparks popping in my arms and my legs (excited)!"
Edith 3E - "I felt really happy when I was on stage."
Tiffany 3/4 A - "When I got on stage I felt like a firework was inside me like happiness."
Lucas 3/4 A - "When I was on stage I felt really happy, nervous and excited. My favourite part was
hanging out with all of my friends."
Logan 3/4 A - "I really liked the lights in the production. My favourite song was OURS!"
PD really enjoyed the show.
- J’ai adoré faire les batons du diable (Thomas)
- J’ai adoré lancer les foulards (Caoimhe)
- J’ai aimé quand c’était tout noir (Jules)
- J’ai aimé quand les rideaux se sont ouvert (Kenji)
- Moi je préfère quand Antoine et Ben ont fait le hoola hoop et le “oopsie” (Camille)
- J’ai aimé quand j’ai fait tourner le cerceau (Tom)
- J’ai aimé aller sur la scène (Héloise)
- J’ai aimé quand les gens ont applaudi et qu’on a fait le salut (Juliette)
- Moi j’ai aimé quand on chantait (Eleonore)
- Moi j’ai aimé quand on a fait Trolls (Sylvie)
- C’était très joli quand Adam a fait le baton du diable (Claudia)
- Moi j’ai aimé quand le rideau s’est fermé (Ben)
- J’ai aimé la lumière bleue quand les rideaux étaient fermés (Adam)
- J’ai aimé passer derrière la scène quand les autres chantaient (Antoine)
- Moi j’ai aimé quand on est allé sur la scène avec les lumières bleues (Leon)
- J’ai aimé quand les lumières étaient colourful et bougeaient (Cooper)
- J’ai aimé quand on est allé sur la scène (Celine)
- I liked it when we said “Hey" à Ben et Antoine parce qu’ils ont fait semblant de ne pas regarder

(Milly)
- J’ai aimé when we were on the stage (Caitlin)
Look out everyone, I am sure that you will see quite a few of these young artists on stage or on TV one
day! Thank you PD for your hard work, you did an amazing performance. Thank you so much Sophie
for teaching us circus skills, you are a star!!! Thanks Joel and Melissa for giving us the opportunity to
experience such a big stage!
Christelle

3/4B feedback about musical
The first night was scary on stage but the second night we got used to it (Zarah)
It was a really great experience for everyone (Marija)
It was really exciting because I never spoke in a microphone before. It was fun. (Noga)
I liked the Year 5s because they improved and I liked seeing everyone on the stage (Ashley)
Everything is awesome! (Hannah)
It was fun but at the same time it was scary (Shravani)
I liked the tribal performances (Boris)
I really liked the performance and next time I want to watch my little sister do her performance (Keren)
I really liked it and it was really fun but going on stage was scary (Noah)
I liked the Preps because they were cute and they were good at singing, and they weren’t shy in front
of the audience even though it was their first time on a big stage (Daisy 3E)
I liked our song (Eve)
I liked all the songs, especially ours (Hannah)
First I was scared but on Wednesday I wasn’t scared and I was happy to be performing in front of my
mum and dad (Yasmin)
Next time I’d like to see the Preps, Grade 1s and 2s (Nile 3E)

Class 1D
It was very special and nice for the parents to see us up on stage! (Safyia 1D)
It was really fun and I enjoyed moving and dancing! (Julien 1D)
I loved watching the Hip-hop! (Mimi 1D)
I liked how we all performed "We Are Australian!" (Marlene 1D)
I loved going into the audience when we sang and danced our finale song! (Cleo 1D)

The parents were delighted with us! (Rafael 1D)

From our students,
The Prep Corner
Preps have discovered Leonardo Da Vinci and Mona Lisa. Here is the way they
have imagined Mona Lisa if she had lived in 2017...
Christelle

Assembly Information.
Assembly Monday 18th September 2017
Parents are welcome to attend our whole school assembly on the oval at 9am.
Congratulations to next Monday’s CJC Values awards recipients.

CLASS STUDENT NAME
PC - JACOB QUACH
PD - ELEONORE DUCARME
P1B - GEORGE MITCHELL
P1A - CASSIE NADELMAN
1C - OSCAR DICKENS

1D - ASTON THOMSON
12A - JED LOYER
12A - MARY-ANNE YOSORES
12B - FINN SILVER
2E - MATHIS TREVISANI
2F - MARTIN VANDERPERRE
3D - SEBASTIAN CHENG
3E - ROISIN TIERNEY
34A - LUCAS HYAMS
34B - AVIEL KOLBIS
34C - TOA VALENZUELA GALARZA
4F - LUC BASILE
4G - ELODIE BISSON-GASKELL
5C - HANNAH MINC
5D - HUGH BUCKINGHAM

Calendar of Events for Term 3.
21ST JULY - SEPT 22 Each Friday - Prep Circus Workshop
18TH SEPT Years 3/4 Excursion to Auburn High School (moved to Nov 20)
19TH SEPT Years 5/6 20th/21st Century Trivia Night (postponed)
22ND SEPT Footy Colours Day
LAST DAY OF TERM. 2.30PM FINISH.

Need To Know !
Last day of Term 22nd of September.
School finishes at 2.30pm on the last day of term 3. Please arrange to collect
your child early or contact Camp Australia to arrange for them to attend after
school hours care. If your child has not been collected from school by 3pm, we will arrange for them
to go to Camp Australia.

Footy Colours Day
Join us in celebrating Finals Fever at CJC with our very own Footy Colours Day.
Wear your colours with pride on Friday the 22nd of September.
We will celebrate the day with a footy march to your favourite team's song and enjoy a staff vs
students basketball game at lunch.
It's ok if you don't support an AFL team, you can wear the colours or guernsey of your favourite team
from any sport!
All you need to do is bring in a gold coin donation which will go towards a charity of CJC's choice.

Trivia Night

Dear Parents/Guardians,
Unfortunately, the 5/6 Trivia Night for next Tuesday (19th September) has been postponed until Term
4, due to a lack of confirmed participants.. You will be advised, next week, of the new date in Term 4.
Regards
5/6 team

Walk to school
From the 9th October, our school is now going to take part in a program called walk to school. Walk to
school is a program that encourages children to walk, scoot or cycle to school. This program will
teach children how to be safe around roads and improves the child’s physical ability. It’s also a great
opportunity to meet up with friends and walk together to school. By participating you could help your
school win great regional prizes and you will enjoy the benefits of walking scooting or cycle to and
from school. Your children received a leaflet. It’s got all the information you need to know about walk
to school.
Next steps
- Organize meeting points with your friends
- Share experience or tips on 18th September Assembly
- Get ready for the beginning of the Competition on the 9th October
Bjorn 6EF

Lost Property
A reminder that Lost Property is located on the first floor of the Main Building.
If your child has misplaced an item of clothing please ensure you check Lost Property. There are
currently quite a number of clothing items, the majority of which are named.
If items are not collected they will be washed and donated to the second hand clothing shop.
We ask that parents please check hat and jacket labels on the clothes their children bring home every
so often to make sure they haven't accidently brought someone else's item home by mistake. This can
easily happen and we have quite a number of lost items at the moment which aren’t in lost property.
Your assistance would be greatly appreciated.

Notices that went home this week

Nil

From our Parents' Committee
Thank you so very much to the wonderful parents who
baked and assisted on the cake stall and uniform stall this
afternoon!!!

Get involved/ Volunteers needed
Term 4 HotDog Volunteers. Up to 4 Volunteers needed - otherwise we will close this service.
Newlsetter - We have a vacant position !! We need someone to prepare the weekly newsletter
submission. Submissions are compiled on a Wednesday evening and sent to Trudy. We need
assistance asap.
Send us an email or let your convenor know if you can help out with any of the above.
cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com

CJC Food Items
Remember, any other food items need to be ordered by 8am on the Monday in that week (via QKR).

Community News
Public notices or advertisements on our website and in the newsletter are
accepted in good faith but the school does not necessarily endorse the content.
A charge is made for commercial advertisement.
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